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Key Messages for 2021-2027 TA & Capacity Building

Finding **synergies between the needs identified** during the development of the administrative capacity building **roadmap** and **TA investments**;

Reorienting TA to encompass a **broader range** of capacity-building **activities**.

Ensuring that the **entire ‘ecosystem’** of each programme **performs well**;

Developing a **learning and results based culture** for capacity building;

**Coherent management and coordination** of administrative capacity-building at EU level;
Relevant Links

- Study on “The use of technical assistance for administrative capacity building in the 2014-2020 period”
- Compendium of Practices on “The use of technical assistance for administrative capacity building in the 2014-2020 period”
- Toolkit on Administrative Capacity Building Roadmaps
- Webinar on Technical Assistance and Capacity Building
- Strategic training programme for Member State experts

Keep in touch!

- @RegioES_PT
- @EUinmyRegion
- EUinmyRegion